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Freak the Mighty 
Chapter 3: “American Flyer” pg. 10-14 

Chapter 4: “What Frightened the Fair Gwen” pg. 15-20 
----------Key   (25 points)---------- 

 
 
1. Why is Freak beating on a tree?  ____his toy bird got stuck in it ___ pg. 11-2 

2. Who saved Freak’s bird?  _______________Max ________________ pg. 12 

3. How do Freak & Max get to Max’s house?  __________Max pulls Freak 

 in the wagon _____________________________________________ pg. 14 

4. What does Freak call his mom? ______”the Fair Gwen of Air” ______ pg. 16 

5. What story does Freak tell Max?  __________King Arthur _________ pg. 16 

6. How does Freak explain the Knights of the Round Table? ______________  

 ___Arthur got bored and invited the knights to eat at a round table. __ pg. 17 

7. Why does Freak get Mad at Max?   _Max says Robots are not real. __ pg. 18 

8. Why is Gwen scared?  ______________Freak was missing and she 

 thought Max might hurt him. _________________________________ pg. 20 

Define, according to Freak: 
1. Demeanor   _____________expression ____________________ pg. 15-16 

2. Ornithopter  __an experimental device propelled by flapping wings. __ pg. 13 

3. Sobriquet   ____________nickname _______________________ pg. 15-16 

4. Television   _________opiate for the massives __________________ pg. 19 

Fill in the blanks with the missing words from the story: 
1. “I’m lying on my mattress there in the great down under, and it comes to me 

that he’s right, I am an _____earthling_____.” pg. 10 

2. Freak stands in a _____wagon_____ to get his bird from the tree. pg. 12 

3. When Freak talks, he always moves his ___hands____. pg. 17 

4. “Arthur’s magical sword is called __Exalibur___.” pg. 17 

5. “Books are like __truth____  ___serum__ —if you don’t read, you can’t 

figure out what’s real.” pg. 19 
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